京郊典型集约化" 农田鄄畜牧冶 生产系统氮素流动特征
Abstract: A further increasing demand for animal products is anticipated owing to the growing population, rapid urbanization and improvement of living standards in China. This is leading to the development of large鄄scale livestock husbandry in peri鄄urban areas at an unprecedented rate. However, the rapid development of intensive animal production has resulted in greatly negative effects on the environment. Linking cropping and animal production systems is very important to realize the improvement of nutrient use efficiency and reduction of resource use. Consequently, a systematic research on " crop鄄livestock冶 production systems is urgently required to provide a scientific basis for reducing nutrient losses in China.
In this study, three types of " crop鄄livestock冶 systems in a village typical for the peri鄄urban area of Beijing were selected. The first type was an " intensive pig farm冶 , which included pig breeding and crop production; the second type was so鄄called " ecological feeding gardens冶 consisting of 160 small pig holders; the third one was a " single cropping region冶 which had no animal production. The characteristics of nitrogen ( N) flows in these three systems were analyzed using the nutrient flows method. Of the input components, purchased feeds ( IN1) , chemical fertilizers ( IN2) , purchased animal manure ( IN3 ) , atmospheric deposition ( IN4 ) , irrigation water ( IN5 ) and asymbiotic nitrogen fixation ( IN6 ) were considered, while sold animal products ( OUT1 ) , crop products ( OUT2 ) including economic products ( OUT2a) and byproducts ( OUT2b) , animal manure ( OUT3) and nitrogen losses from animal excreta during animal housing ( OUT4) and manure storage ( OUT5) were defined as output components of the " crop鄄livestock冶 production system. In addition, self鄄 produced feeds ( Inter1) , recycled manure ( Inter2) and crop residues incorporated into fields ( Inter3) were considered as the internal components. Nitrogen use efficiencies ( ( OUT1+OUT2a) / total N inputs ( IN1-IN6) ) were used to estimate the sustainability of the " crop鄄livestock冶 systems.
The results showed that purchased feeds ( IN1 ) were the dominant component of N inputs to the " crop鄄livestock冶 systems both in " intensive pig farm冶 and " ecological feeding gardens 冶 types. Nitrogen input in purchased feed was 通过实地调查获得;购买粪肥含氮量参考《 中国有机肥料养分数据集》 [12] ;灌溉水含氮量参考刘宏斌 [13] 和李 玉堂 [14] 等研究成果;大气沉降输入氮量来源于 Zhang [15] 和 Shen [16] ;生物固氮量参考鲁如坤等研究结果 [17] 。 [12] ;小麦玉米秸秆籽粒比采用常用的 1. 1 和 1. 2 [22] ;水果果实含氮量来源于《 中国食物成分表》 [23] ;蔬菜 [ 4 ] 摇 曾江海, 张玉铭. 一个农牧结合生态系统营养循环的源、库、流. 生态学杂志, 1994, 13(4) : 42鄄46, 22鄄22.
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